. ; r 4+ i times lome red gravel, till 1747. In the fpring of. that year, whilft I was at a friend's houfe in town to dine there, having a need to urine, I made, inftead of water, what was almoft pure b lo o d ; and fo from time to time almoft all that year, I was often call'd upon to make water by very ftiort intervals, which was more or lefs difcoloured, and feldom very clear, and frequently attended with great pain and fome gravel. T h at whole year, until the next fpring, I took variety of things o f a lubricating and cooling nature, which it is unneceffary to particularife, without any good effect. T he next winter in town, I found I grew daily worfe $ and altho' I did not always make bloody or coffee water, yet my provocation to urine was more frequent, which, after an hafty gufh o f a fpoonful o f water, fuddenly ftopp'd, w ith exceflive pain, and it was attended with a , and an irritation at the end of my yard. Mr. Ranby, the furgeon, and M r. Graham, the apothecary, having often vifited me, and having had conftant accounts o f my diforder, and the fymptoms, that accompanied it, both declared, that there m uft be a ftone in my bladder. I was willing to be probed 5 but as I had no thought of being cut, M r. Ranby declined under taking that troublefome office, being perfuaded, w ith out the trial, that I had a ftone in my bladder. Lord Barrington, hearing o f my complaint, was fo good as to fend me, I think, the 5 th volume o f the Scots Medical EJfays containing Dr. W h y tt's account o f the good effect, w hich taking o f foap and lim ewater had had in cafes fimilar to m ine; w ith inge nious re fled ions and diredions relating to that cruel difeafe, and the remedy for it. I read them w ith great great iatisfa&ion, and would have immediately fallen into that method $ but my relations, touch'd with the fatal effe&s, which D r. Jurin's lixivium had had upon the late lord Orford, would not fuffer me to follow my own inclinations. W hile I had a fevere fit upon me, I was vifited by the earl of Morton, who, upon hearing w hat was my diforder, gave me an account o f the powerful benefit and entire cure, which M r. Summers had found in voiding the ftone, that had tormented him for many years, by adding lime-water to the foap, which he had taken for fome time without any fuccefs.
This example, by the encouragement o f Mr. G ra ham , my apothecary, fix'd my refolution to follow that m eth o d ; and accordingly before I left the town, I often perus'd Dr. W h y tt's eflay relating to the ftone.
In M arch 1747-8. I began at firft with taking every day half an ounce of Alicant foap, made up into pills with the fyrup o f marfhmallows, and drank up on it about a pint o f lime-water made o f oyfterfhells; mixing a fpoonful o f milk w ith it, and drink ing a fpoonful after it, to take aWay the naufeoufnefs o f the tafte.
Upon the road, as I went into the country in M ay 1748, I had a moft fevere fit at Newport, making bloody water, with frequent interruptions at Ihort intervals, attended w ith violent pains, which Conti nued upon me to fuch a degree, that I could not endure the horfes to go more than a foot-pace for above 70 miles, until I came home.
After my arrival there I was tolerably well for fome days > but the leaft motion in a coach, or even In walking, brought the diforder upon me. I was always (which is very remarkable) entirely eafy, when I lay in bed, but was obliged, when I got up, to take my couch; and could not venture to move from thence, but upon neceffary occafions. In the mean time, I continued to take the foap and limewater, which by degrees I increafed fo far, as to take at different times an ounce of foap, and three pints o f lime-tvater, every day, obferving a very regular diet. After fome months I found myfelf extremely eafy in my ordinary motions; but I never ventur'd to walk far, nor go at all in a wheel-carriage, keeping myfelf as quiet as I could, until I fhould be obliged to go to parliament.
Juft before I left the country, Mr. Ranby made me a vifit; and altho' I had felt no pain nor fymptom of my difeafe for fome time, he advifed me not to hazard going to town by any means, unlefs it were in a litter. However, having caufed an eafy voiture to be made, I undertook the journey in it the 20 of November 1748. which was regulated by the horfes going no fafter than a gentle walk, and but twenty miles a day.
The cold weather, and the tedioufnefs of creeping fo flow, made the coachman fometimes fall into a trot, which I perceived, but finding no inconvenience, Aid not check his pace. The fet ftages were obferved, but the laft two days, and particularly the laft day, the coachman drove from Harlow to W hite chapel as full a trot as the horfes could well go at any tim e; and I felt not the leaft diforder. I took a chair at Whitechapel, and all that winter made ufe of nothing elfe, and continued extremely w ell; but, about two months after my coming to town, I found fome
fome final* uneafinefs in making water, and in two or three days I voided w ith my urine fomething o f a flat fhape about the bignefs o f # filver peny, cover d with a foft white mucus, w hich, when it was dry* was plainly of a {tony fubttance j and after that have never been troubled w ith the leatt fymptom o f that cruel diforder; and I found myfelf fo well in the. country laftyear, that, contrary to the advice o f all m y friends, I undertook in my coach a journey toC hatfworth in Derbyfhire from my hoefe in the country* at leaft 160 miles, to pay a viflt to the Duke o f Devonfhire, the horfes going as round a trot as they could conveniently, according to the road 5 and the laft 10 or rather 15 miles, from Hardwicke to Chatfworth, a moft rugged and rocky way, we neither fpared ourfelves nor our horfes > and the great {hocks upon the {tones broke the fprings o f my coach, b u t gave me not the leafl uneafinefs, and I have ever fince continued w ith refpedt to my former diforder, as well as ever I was in my life ^ but I have now and-then voided, after I have fat a-great while in the Houfe of Commons, fome red gravel. As I never perceived, that I voided during my illnefs any flecks of a {tone, befides that one,, which I have mentioned above, and was never fearched by an inltrum ent; I can no otherwife pronounce it to be the {tone, unleis by the fymptoms, which I felt, and the judgment of the furgeon and apothecary, who at** tended me, from thefe fymptoms. But it is very remarkable, as I faid before, that I never felt thofe fymptoms, while I lay in bed, and not tofo great a degree upon my couch, as upon m y k g s ; which looks as if the pofture made a great alteration* And that methinks could not be th e cafe, 
